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An Interview witk Mrs. flutk Snithe*,
Frederick, Oklahoma*

DAYS IN EASTERN OKLAHOMA.

I was bora February 1, 1885, in Wise County, Texas^

to Mr* and Mrs. T* J* Walker* We lived in Texas until

1894 then moved to Indian Territory in Jefferson Cour.ty.

We came, to the Territory in two covered wagons.

My father and mother drove one wagon and we children (7)

drcve the other* we brought a l l our furniture consisting

of two beds, a stove and five chairs, table^chuck box,

'and a few dishes. My father had made most of the furni-

ture we had*

We crossed the river on u ferry boat which was pull-

ed by a oable, which broke *ith us and sent the boat two

mile's' cfown the river* It took them two days to get us

out of the river* Sven though I was just a child at that

time, I shall never forget how frightened I was. It also

cost us $1.00 to cross the river, which seemed very high

at that time*

As I said we were two days crossing the river and

really did not know where we would locate when we arriv-

ed io the Indian Territory.

We stopped at a l i t t l e town by the name of Ryan and

my father rented a far© twenty-five miles from that pla.ee
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whose name
from an Indian,/ I don't remember. W# vt

saw this Indian. My father had to pay third and

fourth rent.

The farm oonslsted of ninety acres, however -—-—

only sixty acres were in cultivation. The farm had

very rich so i l , we bought corn at fifteen cents a

bushel. We raised everything in the way of vegetables.

The first year my father raised cotton, i t was pl&ntsd

by hand. a$y father laid off the rove and we children

planted i t by hand, then father covered i t with a

barrel which was. weighted down. That year are made a

bale to the acre and received six and seven cents for i t .

Our house, was a three -room house, fte also had- a

half~dugout. The .house had plank floors but the dug-

out had a solid rook floor. >e had a big open f ire-

place in the dugout md. so we used thief or the kitchen.

The rock floor was real warm in the winter and cool in

the summer.

My oldest s i s ter Mary organized & school and taught

in our home. As I said^we had three rooms so she used

one room for a class room. She had twenty pupils, each

paying tuition of $1*00 a month. This was the only school

in our neighborhood.

We also organized a ohuroh in our home, of the Baptist

denomination, i t was mamed the ITice Church as the "minister's
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nans wao Pr ice . He lived Just across the r iver in

Texas. Be came over once a month and would preach

Saturday night and Sunday a l l day. The toombers .could

not afford to pay him a salary but they paid him with

meat, potatoes or anything they »igh,t have. So the

f i r s t school "and church was organized in our house. -

There w&s « l i t t l e store just five' Riles from us but

the•nearestjtowg, Ryan was, as before said, twenty

miles from our ho».\e.

r?e tried to Itraiae chickens but did not have much

success as the wild turkeys fought them, and the deer

tr ied to eat up our garden the firat/y®ar. We raised

ca t t l e and hogs, as feed was so cheap*

We lived on thia farm nineteen years. I them

married Bob Smithen, one of our neighbor boys, and

moved to Chickasha and lived

in 1934. 1 now make my home with my son, who l ives

ID Frederick, but my real, home wil l al-waye bo in i'eff-
h

erson County because that was where I was reared and where

I spent many happy days.


